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TE .BENEDICTINE NUN: A TALE
OF OUR ILADY OF FOLGCOET.

A TALE FROM BRITTANY.

(Concluded.)
On bis return to the ciateau, the messenger

was met by Ernest, under whose command he
was, and he could not avoid renderng an ac-
count cf bis absence: upon which Ernest took
the packet and the key, of which Archaro was
the bearer, and timidly mounted the turret stairs.
Blanche, eager for her reply, hurried to the
door, but drew back in consternation .when she
saw who it iras that bore her answer.

'You'are angry, Blanche, at my intrusion,' he
said, placing the packet on the table.

'I am not aogry, Ernest,' she replhed, in a
tone at once grave and sad; ' but I am grieved
to see you heré, and hoped tlat both of us iwould
have been spared this interview ; but snce i
must be s, lwhat is your will vvith me V and she
turned cahuly towards him.

It was then Ernest fell at her feet, and poured
out bis whole heart before ber, picturing the
utter wretchedness or supreme happiness of his
future lie, according to lier decision. Sinceriy
was on his lips, and bis beart spoke audibly in
his behal>: the perfection of manly beauty and
grace iras in every motion. ' Give, O give me
but one chance against my competitors, and leave
the rest to me.'

Blanche faltered, as se saw aill that lier heart
coveted pleading for more than life before her ;
her features became fixed as marble, but no out-
ward sigr. betrayed the conflict iwithin. At
length, she said, in a calm but subdued voace,
' Rise, Ernest, nor remain in that position; had
I been freeyou Would'have needed no advocate,
and I woald have wrung from my father an un-
williag consent. But 1.have no choiceR. e-
member there is one whàse consent is as neces-
sary asthatof an earthly parent-God, the fa-
ther of us all, and, unwortby as I am, ha claims
me for lis spouse. Your failli and generosîty. miwill
help you to béar patiently tll you can rejoice in
the sacrifice; and nowr leave me tilI to-morrow,
when I will make public my determination.

Ernest yielded in silence, and Blanche, forget-
ful.of iher own.anguish, prayed.earnestly that lie
might be supported f i the disappointment hat
awaited him.

The .morning mas now far advanced, and
Blanche's attendants came to assist' in her .toila,
but she required not thear services. .

There ias a portentous silence i -the hall of
Rohan as the appointed hour dre ngh, but the
baron was calm in bis grat wMll, assurîog him-
self that his daughter would give way before bis
unyielding decree. As the clock struck, Blanche
presented.berself, but she did not lake ber place
as before under the canopy ; she advanced a few
steps only ; a universal consternation seized the
assembly, when they. saw her. clad t the Bene-
dictne babil, instead of the gorgeous apparel of
the preceding day. WThile they were still un-
der the shock of this first .surprise, in a clear
voice,_ with great dignity and modesty, she thus
addressed'them.:

'Honored father, my kinsmen, my friends, and
al' you whon rake up 'this brillhant assembly,
wrhièh,. alas ! is but a coudy scene for me, know
that, whilst I was. ebut a chdd, my' infant heart
had:sbot forth lendrîls of affection that wound
themselves about one youtbful as -myself; no:t
knéi I of the stirengi of these irst fe etngs,'tili
I was snatched away,und placed withn tbe con-
vent walils.. My heart struggled withn me, and
oft mnged its way back to its cherished compa-

on ; but day by day. thoughts were led to con-
template another, mIta oas shoWn to aliénthe cal>
aject mortb>f i myaffèctions. ,*As wamsinhpad
apprached my' childishi sapling paled baneath-
the shade ofi tiis broad treeof:love, whose roofs,
entwined about my heart, ábot from the rnmost
recesses of m asoul ;.and.kwho dare dispute, this

object of m> choice? You. are rich, butnis
wèaklh is unnounded; 'u are powerfûl, but bis
Po wer'has:'n o l.di;yurové a' a sîncara,

taUi#. i*ii marýkJî'àuiaatàn- .ýSa: great, my

lord, that at: bis bidding: wo ¡ri!, ly.to the ends
of" theearth Yet le is kind as' be:îs geat, an
hèc nôt thiui but nlf naskathat' i should

quiiatWs ï-d i aôrld 'an! divel lithin m
b e a th te c o i o o f .

T t me>' knotbh ils agreeable.,
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,g tn is'oièaî'lfejaud ab'ould'lt be' des
ie!, requtre the longmng chil ta atteiïlj

ril P resiin!l'ai"òpêè ira>'i£orthefréé àc-
tid .It Wi ùid %iëït lhas fälléúotyö
my bnoreçfa.mgaqen e qoiae, patience
wouai! bate.:been my .onlyreme.dy ;xasuit~ isam
feï[ 6ùd' majgGodao Hisim ercy help me a~for.'i
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in the honor of de Ro-
been passesi against ine,
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not in inspired nor pro-
in those of worldly pru-
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f lis death ; and he may
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atchful Providence las
art, lor the salvation of

uitted the hall alone, for
nge, and the menace of
and none, not even lier
w her.
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ength astonishment gave1
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r several ways--hence
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ished iis welcome es-
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topped, but turned not,
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esudden appeurance of
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and bis anguish becamne audmtiMe, in spaate of him-
self. Blarcie contiued lier iray, but Ernest
turned and fled upon lm tootsteps, as thugh he
feared to tibusthis resolîîîon at a slower pace.

Niglit had set in as 13;aitche and her attend-
afts approached the gaies of St. Iva ; the sourn!
of music in solemna nhait ias ieard, and the
Lady Abbess, attended by the wliole coammunity,.
came to mueet ber, for the saiy af' whoin liey
liad so earnestly offered up leir prayers. The
long procession wound its iay dto the chapel,
where, after a short pause, alIl burst fordu in a
hymn of joyful praise and thanksgiving, at the
end of wlicb, Blanche, exhausted iith fatigue
and anxiety, fel into the armis of the Lady Ab-
bess, near ihom sihe lad b-en standog.

Forsome da s she ias not permitied to leave
the cbaniber that ladabeen prepared for her.-
Nothing coul! exceed the care and tenderness
Ivith mYacch sahe was nursed ; at length, howrever,
the fever subsided, and she ur beer desire to
enter up on the duties of a novice. Wlhen she
had su icientiy recovered ber streauth, she wvas
conducte- to the oell of Sister Cyril. This in
the eye of the world'was but a poor and gloomy>
abde; .the tiyàlls wer almost as circumscrbed
as.atomb, ley wer lare ofainaeim t, a-
cept a-crucifix, an image a!four Blesse! Lady,
and n littie picture of i. Cym, te patron saint
oflthe tenait of thish'ittle cell. :From an open-'
ing in ie wall, at tle end of a lo.ng avanué, could
be seen the great crucifix of the cenetery ; on.a.
littie table lay a chaplet aud:an itlummated book
of hours. Raising herself soineliat from lier
mättress, Siste Cyil,' addressng' Blanche, si.d,
in a voute, the iveakness of ihici wras compen-
sated by the extreme deliberation witIaiwhicba she
spoke-' Oun good mothir, tlie Lady Abbess,
b as coi.fi d d yo ta eti cave e f h eeun v a nl
of the-é charge, dc'moildant la ti''aptf bearea,
an beIiàg,äsdredaôi-dur'docile co-opertmon, I
dtdertake it in' te 'sq airi bal> obedience, and
far"th'on d n!lory of Go!. Look.notbacjk
on that:bhich:you bave leit blehind ; .remnenber:
that you give,-'the past for the futare, an! ale'
yiur- itaI sacMfl'è 'ha nour"'last"sosall the
-Lord takethe.weigt, upài imsè . you wil
henefir h aer ,the sweet name»lMar, mn

'honoroft our cotmmoea.mother. Iftyou have re-,
ceived gréât :graces, reâéinbér thiisa cause fdr
oreéterýuiúùihîi yun*aer.Weymust r9s
frward: towardtIegac. efetioanIn
practice o efthetl 'i - aya' &nrtt ies à ad ion,: an!1
abnegtioni erefine; th yine woun! umndofits- ai ,a'
religmous lue, affée! ite o

,.'MflflJiMYiU&,,j.tL.U- JIf,8- -.- '-.m-a ts-nayad,;cai be muaé ioe patb~an pagsA
mmùst lfes t Ii lo5mr e~ar'Id enoamued mye : my erlires tn cnrryingssna ined

hm ean! sname nec, I arë pni>'edt rinh a ncci .lnvd t ck a ndf O fè -ittbmhble%
ino k e dne bis acing c y Go da ibshrianceh ' ment for Our sins and the sins of others, and for

the obtaining of grace for the salvation of their PASTORAL LEITTER OF' i, E. THE CARDINAL putations, the fanciful co-ordination or subor-
souls ? This is what we propose; receive the ARCHBISIIOP OF WESTMINSTER, dinaîmon of assumed facts, the hasty adoption of
trutb courageausly, and prepare for the combat, Jinjoiniig the Collectionfor the Building of Churchcs unverified observations, the iinconsistent combina-
for you have an enaemy ta contend with who will and Schools in the .1rrh-Ijiocese, oi Trinity tion of ail these together, arepressed upon us, as
dispute the victory ich b' meh, and hour b "Su"d"y, 1804. composîng an argument or a system' of belef
hour ; pride is in bis ranks, your bucklers must Nicholas, by the Divine Mercy orf the loly Roman triaici not Sa much secs aside as artrows the
be- humilîty. Be on your guard against ail delu- Churcb, of he tille oi St.P udentiana Cardinal uwhole of Christianmty, and makes it become a
sions. Humliation is the royal rond ail the Priast, and Ârchbisbop ai wesainste. mere heap of antiquated, almost anlediluvian
saints have travelled, and it is paved with gold ; Ta our Dearly Balaved Cbildron in Obrist, the Faith- formation.

ea muat commence b>' eanring it, continua b; °"gf r Ârchdiocese, Health and Benaediction in The stump of a fossil tree, the boines of an e-
seeking it, and conclude by loving ut, and this for tinct animal, a broken skul] found mn soe inex-
Canst's sake. This road commenceswith wat iThe recurrence of Trinity Sunday brings be- plirable place, but requiring a solution equally
is meanest on earth, and terminates in heaven.-- fore us the repitition of' an annual and most lm- from our assailants; nay, a potsherd, i sea-shell,
Have always in your mind the Holy Family at portant observance, that ai exbortig you ta the pies of a lake village,he rudiments ofstone
Bethlehem. . The humble dwelling Of the ma- contribute towards the tund for erectimîg churches instruments, ail thtrgs-ranytingdishavy enough
ther of God, where the Kagi I of Kings and ! Sools fn lhis Archdiocese. to turn thE scale in favor of what is called
sweet St. Josephi dwe]t, bas been preserrd ta No day could ba more appropriately devoted reason.

us by repeated miracles, whilst the contemporary. ta suc a purpose thian uins. For, a wr ia>' And we are ridiculed as learng, or opposed
palaces of kings have notu ne Stone leit upon ' not la' an>' ther foundatian uder wha we ta, science, as narrow-minded and Ioodwvinked
another. Endeavor always to imitate the vir- build for the religions aeaching of our flock, than bigots, for not t once adopting this confused
tues of ber whose dear rame you ber; and that whach aur Lord Jesus Christ has lai!, île mass of immature geognosy, and sacrificing, ua
wben you do aught for one of your sisters, think -Mystery of the ever Blesse! Trinity, the funda- honor of our acceptance, whatsoever has beeau ta
af the Java, an! care, au! patience wit which mental doctrine of ail true Claristianity, maybe us venerable, iviatsoever holy, whatsoever lovely
Mary wore the seamless coat in ich Jesus wei considered the very groundwork of our ta- whatsoever of good fame, whatsover true and
suflered. Let nothing dicourage you, for the tentions an! desires, ai ouri suggestions, and Of just, whatsoever lias been bitherto to us the
fire of grace will burn writhin thae heiartn mpro- our co-oparato. .ligit of our eyes or the joy of our liearts, what
portion as the menbers suffer ; and that spirit is It is a topir- on winch we mighlt, inadeed, flat- bas rade us an! kept us vrtuous, hopeful, con-

transparent with light which staggers under the ter aursalves that we need not addres you ; for sole!, happy tbrough aur dark or rugged way on
cross. In every sister, nay, mi the humblest ser- nothng thata wemay say can brng this sublime earth, and lias sustained our beads above the
vant, you muay daily detect some virtue by whicil doctrine more viridilbefore you, or more en- billows, and our souls above the troubles, and
ta edify and instruct yourself-in oneà iill be liven your faith in it, than the daily and almost anxieties, and the anguishes of life.
carity, in another patience, in another zeal; ga- hourly declarations of it, whici your religious We pause in vain. We are calmily and coin-
ther ail these floiers, and cat i your practcs ect ro posedly placg in the opposite scale many and
bosomn, that their sweet odor may refresh and You open your eyes ancli day, and you close dear considerations. We have beiore us a pre-
encourage you on your iray, and may God h ie eeary nat, by te sig af Crossa t scriptive authortyin records of seval thousandName of île Fatber, an! af tha Sou, an! cf diahe it-vutie> i eod a ceaiuosù
ahvays witia you.' . . Gh nyears ago, discussed, disputed, and always vin-

When Sister Mary raised er eyes they ere I osti ve praerunderite toricus, running down a chnnel that seemed
bathe in tears, and, embracig the feet af SIs- same invocation ; everylitan, an! ie most scooped outfor it through primneal ners,ineanl17slema cnetaofj-aur îvarsiîîp,thIe Sacrifice a o opoifri Cîag r a alrrrln!
ter Cyril, vith a look of inetfable love and ve- th""assctcommences ivah) the samie profession vh monuments, beyond which man las left no
neration, sne withdrew silently and mely from of th u Mass, Baptis initIat an pen articulate memnrial -cuneiform or hieroglyphic;neahca, Ieiflirar îlnt>'an m~kofra a our failli: 'lapmistn, Confirmation, an! Pan- almreiusyarsigb'cneiin std
the cell. . eaeamnsee wt hstil no aia marveIlously attesting, by consenting and!île craîl.seeJwt ti ril nvc-Z

.Ou Ernes's return ta the chateau bis hours tion. In faie ai!e main scope of every creed is concurrent testimony, the accuracy of liose sa
at irst almost insupportable ; his beart wras de- o teach distinctly, and inculcate the solemn and cred volumes ; then interwven with what the
solate, and his only consolatnon was an thîaktng sacred rci>le that this doctrice 'is the Ca- West considered ancient, and the East modern,
over the past and considering whether there was sacra! Fani, witai lis ctrine ant b- the annals of the Plolemies and the Seleucidat,
yet anyxhiag he coul dI to h agreeable to the saved.' (Atlhan. Creed.) And ace summary iml the stream of primitive history, with its evi-
memnory of Blanche. One rehlection took ntiire declaration. oftis dogma)ith that of the In- <lence of prophecy still in course of verification,
pussession of bis mind, and sunmonîag Ar- ncanaon aitutes d ipa t our ai iar draps sileutly into that deeper, nobler, aund more
earo lie desired uim ta prepare iunnedmatey ta carnaton, canstitutes, (magncinlf, our famîlian mani'cent cistern, where it mingles wilh the'Act aiFaut b.' b
accomnpan' him on a long journey. Not only therefore is te dvliving waters of a new dispensationi, hence to

At.the break of day, well armed, and eacli et alys before, buthyouimake succn issue with ail the new qualîties - evidences,
Aith a belt of gold pieces round his waist, they sapnt piys belon o -ou, but Fou make sud con- proofs, and applications which are concentrated'ni aban i gi!pice tain bs raîi,îl>'staltprolessian o0111, tInt ili ns'seeru unnatural tee

left the chateau. Ernest wras mounted on a rather than 'superfluous, for ws ta address you on lhere.
stout horse, but Archaro set out on foot, scorn- the necessity a fidelity ta this belief. Yet it is And this great current of anterior wilnessing
ing ail other modes of travelhiag. ton tue, that a feeling necesaity ' the chanty' strengthened by every ancient tradition, even by

Meantime, under the particular guidance Oai Christ presseth u' ta do so.-(2 Cor. v. 14.) dia seni-historical fables ai savage tbes i bath

Sister Cyril, Siter Mary made rapt progress Blessed, indeed, are you, poor and utile anes laemsperres, cmes tao us cnly as prepanation for

in the duties a religions life, and wien the of Christ, to w om the Father lias revealed tnt anewter riela mrailnhicli opeus anoteir dis-

twelvemointh of ler noviciate liad nearly expired those sublime truths, ewhichu H lias hidden pensation ta the orid, maI, social, civil, ta-er

sie was pronounce! sufficiently prepared to take troin thei wise and pruJent ones.' (Luke x. national an! relgius, an! remans unconquered,
the vows required by the Benédictine rule. It 21.) You, un the simplicity a. your hearts, ac- amidst enemies, tllithe present day,
was at this epocit, as the shades of evening set cept the faith wich your lathers ield before liere ie meet witih such a strange superhu-
in, that a sniall cavalcade approached the con- yoit, and repent the profession of it, without a man overwîeigit of proof, as seems to mabter
vent gate ; they bore a litter, and aaked hospi- blush-on your faces, or a doubt a your hearts.- every possible objection, and to eave no alter-
tality for a wounled man. The necessary ac- Your walk on a path, uuilie, if rugged under native for a second solution. For, i addition
comaodation vas quickly prepared in the build- your feet, is serene over your bead ; on wich ta ail, iat mîraculous works and prophetieS ay-
ing set aside for visitors. The leader of this tae su iof truth and justice shines unclouded, nga, an nInew moral precepts, a fresi philosophy
band hamung carefully seen bat bis charge was liglhîung and guidîg you athvart ail snares and theology, and social code issuing from illîterate'
comfortably provided for, rode on ta the Cha- perils, tli you knock at the gate which opens to men, u ithe midst of a most brilliant age,--and'
teau de RLoan. Great iras the joy of Sister the pass-word so faniliar to your lips, the invo- accepted, can give of evidence ;. ie have t
Mary ta discover that Ie suifering tenant of the cation of the Adorable Trinity. thrown tta the balance the vastest empire.,
litter iras lier brother. His faitbful attendant Purdon, and pray for us, ye faùhful, guileless aven known, subdued mien alita gratest miglit,-.
Ardhao related to ber the dangers •'and iard- souls, if secure of your Faith, we turn Ourselves the entire trorld reformed, transformed ta a

ships Ernest had gone through in fuliing twh'at to-day, ratier ta tbase who, in worldly know- new condition by a new legslature, promulgated
be considered a sacred mission from her, and ledge more instructed, are thereby more exposed by ignorant men, propagated by weak-men-
which ended in her brother's discovery and ran- ta fangrers in their balief. prove! an! presse! an acceptanca by men m
soin. The latter no-sufferednmore' froinmweak- Wedo nol alnde now, dearly beloved chil- prison and ta the stocks, 'under the scourgeand

ness consequent on.his imprisonment and long dren, to fanciul itheories of theological doctrine, the knife, on the rack and the gridiron; tili the

journey than from'the eifect of his wiound5. which with alluring baits, try ta draw us away whole empire and the entire globe rolled spon-,
.0 toneously to.-the feet of 'a Galilean,.. crucified ion.

Siger Mary, however sensible of this last act froim our 1m reianice on the Ilo'ly Aposolin tane lac.
of devotedi'ess so honorable and so disinterested Church, as the only divînely appointed Tencher te aiculu n a u a

o the part of Eneat, alloied no human seisi- of revealed Truth. Ta sacrifice Faiti ta TSrange ev'udet!c inleed, ad unerallad!,'aia

bilI te take nossession ofi er feelings-at the Charity seems, at first sight an impossibility amples of a virtue, a puriyand a saintimess,un-
sanme time sie fully appreciated lis motives in the tiovirtues ure inseparable an. eartl. Vet -nople a is n e, lao menttte sd
thus avoidin g an interview. "Froma' tiais mioment it las been insmnuated that t e Churci might now aion e oe soci a nd tes ciei splendide

he madet onegreat bject ol her rayers that surrender part of lier inrariable teachig<on t oatie r ah new l>' n! tic icite d

he too' might enter the holy gates and sek peace dogma of the Blessed Trinity, out of kndess rta hatevr as wor rservng inpeious
where aloie il was toba afound. schisnates, whom this suppression of her doc- (ram mbatever was manilipnaserving lnpreviaus'

The rejoicîng ai atheclateau anay,' 'ha' trruin ilt necancila la lier cpmruîano.'An!civilisaioans.- -

imaginédre U a B tde aRôhbn trambid at te if thiais deemed 'nat ttobe rat a sifce, de ' ncomesi i caral ias an! .dedue
. --.. d di blig C ~frointhe pridelples-ie'theridsoeenrfrteab yss ft rm i wic h -hm e lia d! escap ed , a ya i y m ay easily im agin e ho w read u ly e sser ob lig atio n s irtm e g rasp e d b y th is n w esy t in , p rf e

g ra te f l o ' G o d fo rf l u s p r e s e r v in g , h . ta u n it y a r e c o n t e m p la te . t o-b e-d i- -e-a n -not hm ne t e .:c o m p r e ss n g -

:,Ia the meant mne te day for Sistar Mar.y l -'This, hiowever, is not the muitableoccasioni la ione di i gd t cl ai , 'andl i gh lt .e'r n
take ý-her' religious vos -arrived ; her-broher addéssî6g tou on tbs - grave subject t Wea nion ; tyrdnes, a! theskingly u s
tas uific ntly rec verédto be present, a nd ber no a more urgent necessity tospeak on pr sent kshi ;f tbaismen rea e h i i mate a ndi n-

slipai publié anteats'!;,Uic eeiimate !'an111"fa-
faîhar lad ler to îbêaltr éd 'resignad'-' her auto and sensible dangers., . . ' S b P h

a fa br We c a abutat ysto 'e ' or ten- defasible:.prercgatives iof tbe subjecet.; ;tlose.
tunnheroId nDoi givès vent talie.oea ed de a modr s caureye bieis, todemand more teider, o:woménojad ô£.thamly;the

fem ru ld ai- gj ventou aer prongsti. ncy i o fMo rsetence nt fai "bal rc'grsediplace..of thèpoor- and:he unfortunate
feelings:of eous -joy %itýout Jear. ýof;reproach. nteqait ut supremacy, not a ir neiloite;aaheaainbebm iha
E rnea t oowis'chane ; l .bs:greàt.apasg ib -had but .,loaded.scale, henever ittee mis - top7 in'e i dea n qent, the ca blve, an . t i ght..e -
becomeonsu.med'& is' o.*n'fie; te,"gracIf omnpetmonawd.si it clamns e e a lanI
rasîgaîionha! bpgieniJnh so t h n Tha: manent thatw appear. tenoted,,am6is Nom ailthiisand amuabLtbatnwe' omsteisti-

beaurzto:bze pressaïit tbis-èere fsa tr; agrnint f o'r ,the beief'of'itn, science:at once unony tdthe; trith andceraitytofttjeiprinite
w hic hthe ha'd tet bajinaâsJ'.xveôier auréligi0ns pmact théaiàl ëèlsesbl g Vé%*y 'aàd mn'iao-re i.edrds :ofîmanc'îForthiey >hor bve, tcansjuih

àjüriaiku'. -'ii .. tgå d e ';n 'el '" è té! ihem tos-sa's sncb hare~ gîvep:i&alliatapç
2tîel rd ,ptilsEmp i~pn' da.':tsere'too .. ~<-<k ù,-' a , aJ harêtssaif thenuPtheir piedgerof v.e.rAeityj4hq
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